
Direct Public Support

$17,325.80 
5%

Private/Foundation 

Grants
$210,679.45 

67%

Government 

Contracts/Payments
$25,300.00 

8%

Investments

$87.73 
0%

Refunds of Rental Deposits

$2,255.00 
1%

Client Self 

Pay Rent
$60,791.15 

19%

2014 STAR Income 

Sources

Total: $316,439

We provide persons being released from               

incarceration with the essential tools to               

successfully reintegrate into the community as 

productive contributing members of  society. 

See reverse for in depth program reports 

2014 was a busy year for STAR Project. We          

extensively renovated and then moved  to a new  loca-

tion, created and hired four new permanent  positions 

and expanded our capacity to gather and use data.  

These advances are important in that they enable us to more thoroughly serve a larger number 

of clients. Our new full time case manager (James), housing coordinator (Joe), transition special-

ist (Kathy) and employment specialist (Lenel) have all helped to fill previously unmet needs for 

our clients. 

Employment Success Story:  Despite qualification STAR client  Kathy had applied at many  

Walla Walla businesses unsuccessfully. She is now employed full time as an in-home health care 

provider. Lenel helped her rework her resume and pursued  a network of employer referral 

leads. Kathy  was offered and accepted a full-time position as an         at-home healthcare provid-

er.  

Employment isn’t the only program getting amazing results for clients. In response to the      

information that his admission status and financial aid award had been confirmed, WSP         

Transition Program  client Michael responded “Thank you so very much. Your help has been 

absolutely invaluable to my success outside of here.” 
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STAR Finances General Overview 2014 

Thanks to our 2014 Donors: 

$1001-5000 Level 

Mike & Linda Howell •WWU Church of 
Seventh Day Adventists•Blue  
Mountain Community Foundation• 
Pioneer United Methodist  
 
$501-1000 Level 

Annie Capestany•Dorothy & Wilson 
Kerns •Sonia Schmitt•Jane Snyder 
 
$101-500 Level 

Austin Archer•Baker Boyer Bank•Bill 
&Virginia Berney•Church Women  
United WA•Chuck & Karen Hindman• 
Rich Jacks•Mary Johnston•Sally & Fred 
Kearsley•Dorothy Knudsen• Kay 
Maxfield•Rhonda & Keith Olson•Ora 
Rae Ottmar•Susan Palmer•Curtis Phil-
lips• George Porter•Kerry Shiels•Kari 
Tupper• Claire Valente•Rev Steven & 
Dianna Woolley 
 
$1-100 Level 

William Albee•Ball Living Trust•Bonnie 
Ballard•Phil & Barb Benge•Earl & Sandi 
Blackaby•George Bridges•Heidi Dob-
son• Jock Edwards•Walter End• Robin & 
John Ermacoff•Jan & Edward Fos-
ter•Jeanie & Charles Fulton•Jay & Sha-
ron Gerbino• Roberta Hunt•Donna & 
David Jones• 
David Lengenfelder Sr.•Barbara Lloid• 
John & Linda Lohrmann•Sarita McCaw• 
Treda McCaw•Jan McGowan•Suzanne 
Morrissey•Doug & Karen Morton•Janet 
Narum•Sue Osterman•John & Grace 
Peek•Luis Rosales•Anne Schwerin•   
Kimberly Shelton•Lani Smiley•St. James 
Episcopal Church•Vic & Dolores Walker•  
Walla Walla Friends Meeting•Nancy 
Wolfe•Larry & Christine Young 



2014 Program Statistics 

CASE  MANAGEMENT: 

STAR hired its first full 

time case manager James 

Crosbie in June of  2014. 

Over the course of  the  

year  we: 

HOUSING: 

We hired STAR’s housing       co-

ordinator Joe Field in August of  

2014. During 2014 we        pro-

vided: 

• Housing case management: 61 clients 

• Directly housed: 45 clients 

• Program costs $2164.60 per client 

In addition to working directly with clients Joe 

has focused on building relationships between 

STAR and the landlord community. He has spo-

ken to multiple group meetings and provided edu-

cational materials to area landlords. 

PRE-RELEASE TRANSITION: 

The WSP transition       

program was volunteer 

run until March 2014 

when STAR hired Kathy 

Farrell-Guizar into the 

position. She primarily focuses on educa-

tion planning and coordinating with col-

leges and universities all over the state to 

facilitate moving from     inmate to stu-

dent. Since she started: 

• 297 Clients served 

• 136  Clients applied to school 

• 173 FAFSAs completed 

       

     

EMPLOYMENT: 

STAR’s Employment program 
began in  August with the hire 
of  Lenel Parish. Between   Au-
gust and the end of  the year she 
has already:  

• Served 23 clients. 

• 12 clients secured interviews and 8 accepted posi-
tions. 

• Program costs $333.81 per client 

Lenel has worked to help clients learn job    readiness 

skills, develop trade mentoring         opportunities in 

the community, place people through on the job 

training (OJT), and pursue   outreach to businesses. 

Lenel’s hire was possible due to a financial and staff-

ing partnership with BMAC with $9000       devoted 

to OJT.  

• Served: 82 clients 

• Enrollment support: 23 clients 

• Paid school expenses for 14 clients 

• Program costs $497.02 per client 

Services Provided: education referral and 

planning, health care service enrollment, 

state ID restoration, benefits enrollment, 

group classes, and community services 

referrals. 

Program costs $71.61 per client 


